
GOLD RAINS COVER

NEARLY ALL STATE

Wintry Weather Does Little
Damage but Cherries Are

i Likely to Be Hurt.

WASHINGTON SHIVERS, TOO

Cliilly Drizzle Continues in Portland
and IYrecaster Give Xo Hopo

for Relief 3fdford IVsstivi-U- e

Are Called- Off.

TJhUly winds and rain that swept In
from the sea Friday night covered
practically all Oregon and much of
Washington yesterday. The wintry
weather came behind a "low" that
caused fears for vessels at sea.

Little or no damage was done in the
state, but fears for the cherry and
strawberry orops were aroused. Unless
the temperature climbs again in an un
usually short time growers of the fruit
will sutler losses.

From Astoria hope came at night
. that warmer weather might be expect
ed, but in tne Willamette valley and
Rogue River valley less encourage-
ment was given.

Even Medford people found overcoats
comfortable and outside festivities in
connection with the rose and baby
shows had to be abandoned. In the
southern part of the state the rain was

. beneficial.
Ills predlotions of "Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, and perhaps a few
days previous that there would be a
"rising temperature tomorrow" waa not
borne out again yesterday, which was
colder at Its warmest by eight de-
grees than Friday.

There was a little more than six-tent- hs

of an Inch of rain up to E

o'clock,- when Mr. Drake shut up shop.
The deficiency of Portland's rainfall
for the year, beginning September 1,
1913, from the average annual precipi-
tation is 6.03 Inches.

Tbe miniature rose festival planned
bv the children of Willamette Hisrhts
was indefinitely postponed because of
the dampness.

Those , who pose as being wise to
the ways of the weather claim that
It Is highly probable that the "wet
pell" will be over before Tuesday,

the first day of the Rose Festival, and
that sunshine and an ambitious ther-
mometer will obtain through the
week.

Some of these same weather-gog- s
maintained that the wind was shifting
to the west, presaging clear weather
for today. In spite of Mr. Drake's
prophecy.

In the meantime, where Is Edward
Alden Beals, district forecaster, who
has chosen to let his faithful sub-
ordinate, Theodore F. Drake, be the"goat" for the present session of
scrambled climate?

Acting District Forecaster Drake,
having carefully conned his instru-
ments, announced that there would be
showers and southerly winds today in
Portland, with the same meteorological
menu for all of Washington, Oregon
and Idaho. r
RECORD IS SET AT MEDFORD

Overcoats Donned and. Festivities
Abandoned on Coldest June Day.
MEDFORD, Or, June 6. (Special.)

With the thermometer ranging today
from a minimum to a max
imum of 65 degrees, overcast skies and
Intermittent rain, Medford and theRogue River Valley experienced the
coldest day for June in the history of
the weather bureau. Overcoats, steadierrugs and heavy wraps were much in
evidence. Wood dealers were kept busy
supplying residents with fuel for stoves
and fireplaces, and several outdoor fes-
tivities had to. be abandoned.

Confusion reigned at the annualBaby Show until the eleotrlo company
supplied heat, and the Rose Show was
better for the roses than for the spec-
tators.

Professor Leland Beverldge, of the
weather bureau, sees little relief to-
morrow, predicting more rain and only
a gradual rise in temperature.

Although uncomfortable, there has
been no harm done by Winter's unex-
pected visit, cloudy skies have prevent-
ed killing frosts and the fruit has been
benefited by the moisture.
TOMATOES JilPPED BY FROST

Cucu Tubers Hurt, Too, at Ia Grande,
but Temperature Is Rising.

LA GRANDEr Or., June 6. (Special.)
The minimum.. temperature .for thelast 24 hours was 36 degrees and the

maximum was 88 degrees. Some ten-
der plants, such as cucumbers and to-
matoes, were nipped by the frost lastnight

The temperature is rising again.Light showers fell Beveral timesthroughout the valley and indicationsare for a warmer night.
Wheat, oats and grasses of all kindswere never more promising and pros-

pects for fruit have brightened . con-
siderably.

SPRING WHEAT 13 HELPED

Cherries and Strawberries Xear
Walla Walla May Be Hurt.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Jjine 6.
(Special.) Continued cool weather
here is helping and hindering. Wheatmen are rejoicing, as the Spring grain
is heading and hot winds already haddone some damage, sapping the
moisture and yellowing the stalks. The
cool ' weather will give the grain a
chance they say.

The weather is harming the re-
mainder of the strawberry crop and
the rain will do harm to the cherries.
Other fruit is . not far enough along
to be injured. It is not believed thehay. will be hurt to any extent. Thehighest temperature today was 68
degrees and the lowest 44 degrees.

CHERRIES MAY BE DAMAGED

Bright Sun After Storm Will Hurt
Clarke County Crop.

VANCOUVER, Wash, June
The rain will do" serious injury

19 iuv unci i y ;r?p in case me sun
shines brightly as soon as the stormpasses. Rain cracks the cherries so
that they are worthless for shipping,
though some' may be taken care of by.
the local cannery.

Many farmers throughout the county
have their hay crop cut, and this willbe more or less damaged unless fairweather comes soon.

BAROMETER DROPS TO 29.50

Tt.inA FT ...... .... .
's 4. viuiuiv xuuivniea tt l as- -

Wria After Day of Showers.
AETORJA. Or, June 6 (Special.)

The weatter-ha- s been cold and, cloudy

here today, - with . Intermittent showersduring the morning. The barometer
dropped to the unusually low mark of
tv.oo last mg&t and this morning, lndleating a severe storm at sea.

This afternoon the glass Is going up
slowly, with a light wind from the
east that should bring a rising tem-
perature.

SSOW' FAXIS TN-
- MOHNTAIN-'- S

Rain Reported, Damaging Cherries
in Linn County.

ALBANY, Or., June 6. (Special.) A
cold rain has fallen most of the day
throughout this section of the state and
continues tonight. It . has not been
specially heavy, however.

Considerable snow fell last night in
the mountains of Eastern Linn County,

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL IS WINNER
OF W. C T. U. PRIZK.
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'
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Isabel Andtrm,
Isabel Anderson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. EL p. Anderson, of 6024
Thirty-fourt- h avenue. Southeast,
is the winner of the 15 prize of-
fered by tbe Woman's ChristianTemperance Union for the bestessay written by a- high schoolstudent on any- - phase of theliquor question.

Miss Anderson, who is a stu-
dent of Franklin High School,
chose "Alcohol and the Laborer"as her topic, on which she wrote
1000 words.

but none has fallen In the Valley. Therain is rennrtftri tn H . n j v,

ries. but other crops have not sufferedin this vicinity.

J UJVE COLDEST SINCE 1870

Rain Continues at Pendleton and
Farmers Are Apprehensive.

PETTDLTCTOV. (lr Tnn. a -- i
With the temperature falling to 89
8""s uore ana snow xaiung In themountains 80 miles rilitant p.nut..

today experienced the most Wintry
ouiib euer since isu. ourlng theafternoon the temperature moderated.A steady cold rain continues tonight,with tha tmnAfnr. .0--1- m T. O . .. .IMllUf,Farmers and stockmen aret innr.hensive, although no damage has beenreported.

PIONEER MERCHANT DIES

ARNOLD DIELSCBKEIDER STTO--
CTTMBS AT HIIXSBORO, ACED 70.

Born In Prussia, family Reaches Port
land in 1857 and Many Obstacles

are Overcome.

McMINNVTLLE. Or., June 6. (Spe-
cial.) In the nassing of Arnold Diel-schneld- er

McMinnville loses its oldest
merchant, both m age and years
of business career. Mr. Dielschnel-de- r

died Wednesday, being over
70 years old and still actively engaged
in the shoe business. Mr. Dielschneider
was born in Prussia, February 22, 1846,
and came to this country with his
father in 1856, settling first in St.
Louis, the following year

' they came to
Portland. -

After the fire of 1872 and the Hood
in 1876, in which he suffered a heavy
loss, he purchased a. stock of goods
and came to McMinnville. .. His order
of goods was shipped by boat and was
burned at the docks "before it was de-
livered. Then he set up a shoe store
within one block of what was his home
for over 30 years. Mr. Dielschneiderwas married April 12, 1870, to Miss
Flora Hlrsch.

Mr. Dielschneider is survived by hiswidow, two sons, William and FrancisDielschneider, of McMinnville, andthree daughters. Mrs. John Wiesner, of
McMinnville; Mrs. Anna Greener, of
San Francisco, and Mrs. Florence Mar-
tin, of Boise, Idaho.

He was burled Thursday from St.James' Roman Catholic Church.
Mr. Dielschneider was noted for hispublic and enterprising spirit and wasan ardent advocate of education.

t

GIRL HAS PERFECT SCORE
IN SPELLING BEE.
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Miss Anna McCabe.
Miss Anna McCabe,

daughter of the late George Me-Cab- o,

438 East Twenty-sixt- hstreet North, was one of the rep-
resentatives of Madeline School-i- n

the championship spelling con-test between 17 Catholic schools
held in the Christian Brothers'Business Collfve last week. MissMcCabe, with Miss Louise Jonesand Miss Alameda Gill, repre-
sented the fourth grade. Theirscores were

'
perfect. Madeline

School tied with St. Mary's
Academy for second place. The
Cathedral and Holy Redeemer
Schools were tied for first place.
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FAIR TRIP PLANNED

Tillamook County to Run Ex-

cursion to San Francisco.

BIG BAND IS -- ORGANIZED

Counties of State Busy Preparing
-- Exhibit Showing Various Indus-

tries Displays to Be in Ore-
gon and Other Buildings.

Tillamook Ponnfv win ...
S io n to San PranHti-- n tn
Pacific Exposition next May. The trainwo funman cars, accordingto the announRitmont mafA
by G. M. Hyland, field agent and pub-licity representative for the Oregon
wvu.u.sojwu. v. in j nas jubi returnedfrom, a trip to Tillamook Countv.

One of tfiA fnaf nr.. k i ..- - - ,VJ i L 11 1 Dlsion will be the Tillamook County
"Boosters' Band." which Is being organ-
ized. The Tin n ri will rnnMl- -. r on
representing the cities of Tillamook.Nehalem, Cloverdale, Mohler, Wheelerand Bay City. It is being organised un-
der the leadershln rtf n R Wa.hsecretary of the Tillamook Commercial
vxuu. Aurauy iijo musicians nave naa
several rehearsals. These rehearsals'are to be held In the different towns in
turn.

Lincoln County to Show aiovlea.
Tillamook County will be reDresentednot only with exhibits in the Oregon

building at San Francisco, but also in
the Food Products building, with a dis-
play exemplifying the development of
the cheese industry and other leading
food producing industries of the county.

Lincoln County Is preparing to pro
vide an exhibit of motion pictures ofme scenery and various resorts on the
seashore. The fishing Industry of Ta--
auina tay also will be represented withan exhibit. R. E. Collins of Toledo,
and County Judge Fogerty-an- d S. G.
Irvine, of Newport, are In charge of
the movement.

Mr. Hyland yesterday gave the fol-
lowing outline of the preparations thathave been made for the representation
of this state in the Exposition.

The eight Willamette Valley counties
have arranged for space not only in
the Oregon building, but they will be
represented In the Horticultural, Agri-
cultural. Food Products and Educa-
tional buildings. C. H. Stewart, of Al-
bany, Is president of the organization
and F. S. Bynon, of Salem, Is secretary.

Hood River Prepares Display.
Hood River County Is preparing Its

exhibit aloneoundei leadership of C. N.
Ravlln, - secretary of the Commercial
Club of Hood River. Space will be re-
served by Hood River County in the
Oregon building and In the other build-
ings in which tbe Willamette Valley
countries are to be represented.

Wasco County will specialize In an
exhibit of fish, fruit and agricultural
products. Douglas County Is preparing
Its exhibit under the direction of 8. 8.
Josephson, of the Roseburg Commercial
Club.

The Medford Commercial Club, of
which Ben Sheldon Is president, is the
leader In the organization of the three
Southern Oregon counties, Klamath,
Jackson and Josephine, which will em-
phasize in their exhibit the scenlo at
tractions of that section.

Eastern Oregon has not completed
fully its organization to prepare for
representation, but information from
various commercial clubs indicates that
an organization will be effected soon.
Baker, Umatilla and Union counties are
the three leaders in the movement.

PERS0NALMENTI0N. "

J. H. Lauterman, of Salem, Is at the
Seward.

F. W. Buff, of Hood River, is at the
Seward.

George Rleben, of Banks, is at the
Carlton.

D. B. Hill, of Maryhlll, Wash., is at
the Oregon.

C. L. Hooper, of San Francisco, is
at the Cornelius.

Harvey L. Johnson, of Tacoma, Is
at the Imperial.

Frank Patton, an Astoria banker, is
at the Imperial.

M. T. O'Connell, of Winlock, Wash.,
is at the Oregon.

R. C. Cutsforth, of Riddle, is reg-
istered at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanley, of
Burns, are at the Benson.

N. il. Silver, of Seattle, registered
at the Benson yesterday.

IL C Stewart, of Kelso. Wash., is
registered at the Oregon.

W. H. Hollis. of Forest Grove, is
registered at the Imperial.

B. A. Parish, of Castle Rock, Wash.,
Is registered at the Oregon.

TP. H. Thompson, a CorvaHIs busi-
ness man, Is at the Perkins.

Charles A. Darling Is registered at
the Benson from New York.

J. J. Barrett registered at the Carl-
ton yesterday from Astoria.

Gilbert Hunt, of Walla Walla, Is
registered at the Multnomah.

George F. Aust and A. D. Stevens, of
Seattle, are at the Cornelius.

R. S. Jones, of Centralia, registered
at the Washington yesterday.

J. II. Dalen. of San Francisco, Is
registered at the Washington.

Charles A. Smith, of Berkeley, Is
registered at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Steele, of San
Francisco, are at the Multnomah.

Miss Lucy A. Gould, of Sedro
Woolley, Wash, is at the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Marsh, of Astoria,
are registered at the Multnomah.

Mrs. . E. K. Cotter, of Carrollton,
Wash.. Is registered at the Carlton.

Mrs. C. L Brooks, of Underwood,
Wash., is vegistered at the Nortonla.

W. A. Gowan. of Burns, Is registered
at the Washington with Mrs. Gowan.

Professor M. L. Plttman, of Mon-
mouth Normal School, is at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. W H .Smith are reg-
istered at the Multnomah from Spo-
kane.

F. N. Whitman, owner of the Weln-har- d
Hotel, at Astoria, is at the Im-

perial.
State Superintendent of Schools

Churchill is registered at the Cornelius
from Salem. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Morse, of Spokane,
are stopping at the Nortonia, while In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomas and wife,
of Seattle, are registered at the Nor-
tonla Hotel.

Miss Fern Hobbs, private secretary
to Governor West, is registered at the
Seward from Salem.

Mrs. J. E. Slade and daughter are
registered at the Nortonla Hotel from
White Salmon, Wash.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. Schriber, of Morris,
Minn., are guests at the home of J. H.
Geenty, 956 Cleveland avenue.

Owen Summers, well-know- n insur-
ance man; has become associated with
the Pacific States Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

Mrs. John LaKar, of Stockton. Cai.,
formerly Miss Charlotte C. Casto, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry A. An-
drews. 1146 East Aldec street.

There
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Is No Denying the Appropriateness and Charm of

Enameled Furniture for, the Bedroom

Rose Festival of in the enamel

The Importance of Detail
in Interior Decoration

A decorative scheme promising; well may be marred by one
or two irrelevant points of detail. Those decorating their
homes should keep this uppermost in mind; should seek tSe
advice of decorators in the planning of schemes
for this and that room. Too often are irresponsible decora-
tors and furnishers intrusted with the designing and

to completion of interior decoration, with disappointing
results.

Fidelity to the principles of interior decoration, together
with wide experience in the decorating of many fine as
well as modest homes, have created for the Decorative De-
partment of this store a prestige that commands the con-
sideration of home owners. "We invite you to consult our
decorative experts as to the scheme or schemes adaptable
to your particular type of home and its furnishings. Orig-
inal color perspectives, illustrating the completed scheme,
prepared by our decorative artist.

ENDS AGGIES

LAST EXAMINATION GIVES AND

ONLY GRADUATING REMAINS.

Class Play Is Presented by Sealers aad
Commencement Exercise Will

Take Place Tuesday.

OREGON COLLEGE.
Corvallls. Or., June 6. (Special.) The
last examination of the year was given
at the Oregon Agricultural College yes
terday and with the exception of the
exercises and festivities connected with
commencement week, the college year
has been completed.

Large numbers of students other than
seniors have already left for heme. At
Waldo and Cauthorn Halls, the two
women's dormitories, all Is In confu
sion, as the girls are packing. By the
end of the week practically only seniors
will remain.

Parents and friends of the graduates
are arriving from all parts of the
Northwest and even from California, to
take a part In the pleasures of com
mencement week. The seniors, who for
the past week have been free from the
nervous strain of final examinations,
have been enjoying their last week of
college life by taking part In many pic
nlcs and parties which have been held
In their honor.

The seniors last night presented their
class play, "Going Some," by Rex Beach
and Paul Armstrong, given under the
direction of Miss Grace Rosaaen. of
the faculty of tha department of Eng
lish. .

The senior ball was given tonight.
Only seniors and faculty members were
admitted.

Baccaleaureate exercises will be
held tomorrow morning in the new
gymnasium. Rev. Matt Hughes, of Pas
adena, CaL, will be the speaker.

Monday will be alumni day, and del
egations of old students to the number
of 800 will assemble on the campus
for a Wsr reunion. r

Tuesday mornlnar the seniors will
hold their last social affair, a break
fast. At 10 o'clock the commencement
exercises will begin tn the new gym-
nasium. The address will be given by
Dr. Ira Woods Haworth, professor of
education at the University of Callfor
nla. His subject will be "Learning and
Labor." Dr. Kerr will confer the de
grees.

Toledo Pioneer Funeral Held.
TOLEDO. Wash.. June (Special.)
The funeral of George 'Martin, one

of the pioneers of this portion of the
Cowlitz Valley, was held here today
at the Methodist Church. He had been

You Can't or
Wash Out Dandruff

The and
-- Way Is to Dissolve It

. The only sura way to set ld of dandruff
Is to dissolve It, than you destroy it entirely.
To do this, iret about four ounces of ordi
nary liquid srvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the sc&lp
and rub it in gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning most If
not au or your aanaruir win do gone, ana
three or four mora applications will com
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign ana unco oz it, no m&uer now
much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find. too. that all Itching and dig-
ging ot the scalp will stop at onoa, and your
hair will bo fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter.

If you want to preserve your hair, do by
an means get rid of dandruff, for nothing
destroys the hair more quickly. It not only
starves tha hair and make it fall out. but
it makes It stringy, straggly, dull, dry.
brittle and lifeless and everyono notices It.
Tou can get liquid arvon at any drugstore.
It Is inexpensive and ne-ve-r falls to do tba
work Ada

fx
In it is expressed "a daintiness and repose that, with the
correct decorative setting, has an appeal that is
by the artistic and discriminating homefurnisher. this

a resident for the past 30 years, having
homestead ed a claim south ot town.
June. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Martin would
have celebrated their grolden wedding
anniversary.

Portland Girls Picnic In Rain.
OREGON CITT, Or.. June . (Spe-

cial.) Such .a trifle as an Oregon
shower did not deter the girls of thernrcmiQican xjepating Society of the

Au

store's gathering of Enameled Furni-- y

ture one finds, regardless of
it be a medium-price- d or
suite or piece, the same

that is characteristic of the
varied lines that occupy space on our
floors. It is a showing representa-
tive of the productions of the leading
makers of Furniture for
the It includes the ivory,
old ivory, decorated enamel, cafe au
lait, white and white decorated
enamel finishes, and in the so
well adapted to this tvpe of furni
ture. Dressers and Chiffoniers in
enamel finish as low as $18.
inill-siz- e Beds as low as $12. See our

artistic Week exhibit Bedroom Furniture finishes.

experienced

carry-
ing

FOB

Enameled

The Beautiful Chenille
Rugs Bespeak Refinement of
Color and Fabric Excellence
They impart to the correctly-planne- d decorative treatment
a foundation which is as to its completion as
the selection of the furniture and furnishings themselves.
The luxurious nap, together with the of color,
give these floor coverings preference over the ordinary
kind in the covering of the floors of homes where individ-
uality "is desired. Chenille Rugs come in three-ton- e and
four-ton- e blues, greens, browns, mulberry, rose and gray.
Plain-cent- er effects, with plain, wide band borders. The
9xl2-f-t. sizes at $65 and $75. Also in the smaller sizes,
and the larger sizes up to 12 feet by 15 feet.

Fifth and Stark J. G. Mack & Co. Fifth Stark

YEAR

AGRlCDXiTURAXi

Brush

Simplest Quickest

recognized

Washington High School, of Portland,
when they brought their friends to
Canemah Park on an annual picnic to-
day. The party arrived In the morn-
ing on the launch Eva.

Lightning Damages Residence.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. June S. (Spe-

cial.) The new residence of George
Williams, at Lincoln Creek, was dam-age- d

by lightning Thursday afternoon

to

whether
high-price- d

quality good-
ness

bedroom.

designs

priced

important

refinement

and

during the worst hail storm that ever
visited that locality. A peculiar fea-
ture of the storm was the small area

It covered. Centralia, only four
miles away, not feeling St. In the Wil-
liams home glass In pictures was
splintered and table les;s smashed.
Members of the family escaped Injury.

Complexion perfection In Bantlseptle
Lotion. Adv.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
JUNE 13-1- 4

Portland to witness the fastest racing ever seen in NortHwest
The Portland Automobile Club has. secured 10 of the best
cars to be entered in Tacoma and Seattle speedway races next
month, to appear at the Rose City Speedway next Saturday,
and Sunday. Note the cars and drivers entered:

; Car Driver
Mercer .... .... . . ..r. J. Welch
Velie , . .. .Joe Krause
Romano Special... . . .....Percy Barnes
Locomobile Joe Thomas
Frontz .... . ...Jim Parsons
Hudson .E. Snyder

In addition to the above there will be several Portland entries.
A 25-mi- le and possibly a 50-mi- le event will be the feature
of the meet.

Also Motorcycle Races
.

Portia
' Auspices of

"

nd Auto C
Rose City Speedway

(Formerly Country Club Track)
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